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Bv Lakers
All five members of the 

1965-66 all-NBA first team 
will be in action at the Sports 
Arena on Oct. 2 for a pre- 
season double feature involv 
ing the l.os Angeles I-akers. 
Philadelphia 76ers. Cincin- 
natti Royals and San Fran

Lions Game, 34-15
Rv JKRRY REYNOI.ns Tapp sc 

Press-Herald Staff Writer barely 2 >i 
A passing duo from Redon- game on

Kilo and a pair of Palos Verdes ping
i-*acks teamed Thursday

EARRMLMD_A11MR;

Southwood Pitching 
Is What It Takes

Cisco Warriors. gjve thp West a .14-15 win led Palos Verdes to a CIF his own in the 
The star-studded twin-bill over the East in the second "A.V championship last fall, intercepting a pass

red for the West-scored for the West midway;Kast was Gipsnn's effort. 
minutes into the through the first period after which included 61 yards In 
7-yard run. cap- Jerry,,Filson blocked a punt )0 tries ,,n the ground and 

 yard openingjon the 1-yard line. Filson. an ., n() ||l(,|. ,^| H.JH, s j x ,,r p)|. 
march The little man who! El Segundo grad. scored onfinal period. Massa s liass"

in the Filson. who hold down thr
the highlight of a 1,1-game! renewal of the Lion's All-scored a second TD in the East ,17^yard line'and running! right corner on defense for 

pre-season schedule an^Star football classic third period on a 2-vard run it hack tnp Wrst ' and Mikp '-"my. 
nounced today by Laker A crowd of some 5.000 wit- Tapp also kicked for two Atwater. too, wrote hisi" Bishop Montgomery grart 

j General Manager t-ou MohsJ nessed the action at El Ca- extra points and converted a name into the record book :whn turned in a legion per- 
iCoach Fred Schaus and his|mino Murdock Stadium The third time a short pass from with a second quarter touch- 1 formance with his booming 
'Western Division champions)game, sponsored by the West'Clvde. down. He caught an fl-yard! lacklcs . provided the stiffesl 
travel from Minnesota tolTorrance Lion's Club, was The East got on the score- pass from Clyde for the score, j opposition for the foundering 
Honolulu. ifor the beneftt of the South- board early in the first quar-;one of five passes whichi Easl

west Association for Retarded ter when Steve Gilliam took netted him 54 yards for the, Rilotti. who was Tapp's 
Children. a 6-yard pass from Joe Di- ! game. partner in the Palos Verdes 

The victory gave the West Massa. Dan Ott kicked for the Clyde completed 8 of isi backficld last fall, carried the
big one for Laker fans is the a 2-0 edge in the annualiextra point and the Eastjpasscs and had one inter-iball 9 times for 39 yardsBoth Larry Farrah and Du-mg the regular season 76er dash on Oc{ 2 game The West won the 1965'waited until late in the finalicepted. He also carried theiTapp's 21 carries netted S9 

David Adair are about 5'9 jFarrah played for the Red-1 Last season ^ all .NBA , eam igame. 12-7 period before scoring again !football six times, but cameiyards and the two touch-

Nine of the games are 
with the Royals and three 
with San Francisco, but the

By HEXRY BIRKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

Southwood Little League and weigh 150 pounds Far- legs and Adair was with the 
became the last local surviv- rah will be 13 years old in a champion Cubs When their 
ing tournament team in this few weeks Dave was 12 July teams met in a game these

consisted of Oscar Robert   'P«?in K ."»«
and .lerrv Luca Cincin- Dana Clyde antl end Steve Banning for that Tf>

DiMassa hit Sam Gipson of'up minus yardage on the downs.
and! ground
the DiMassa. whose passing wasl K""'

their rivalry on the mound 
both hoys are constant com 
panions and welcomed the 
opportunity to be teammates 
on the same tournament 
team

Ariair and Farrah won 
three tournament games 
apiece going into yesterday's 
championship game against 
Oceanview of Huntington 
Reach In 3fi innings they 
save up a total of nine hits 
and three bases on halls. 
They have a combined 78 
strikeouts.

Southwood reached the 
finals Friday night when Far 
rah blanked Los Altos. 1-0. 
Larry gave up an infield 
single to Bud Johnson with 
two outs in the sixth inning

iport
court Oct. 2 when San Fran 
cisco and the Royals meet in 
the double bill opener, and 
the 1-akers and 76ers vie in 
the feature attraction.

The Laker-Royal tour opens 
Sept. 24 in Duluth. Minn. 
where the two teams will of 
ficially open that city's new- 
arena. After that it's Eastern! 
Montana at Billings. Sept. 25:' 
University of Utah at Salt 
Lake. Sept. 27: the Spokane 
Coliseum. Sept. 28: Boise. 
Idaho. Sept. 29: and Seattle 
Auditorium. Sept .10.

On Oct 1 the Lakers and 
Royals play a preliminary In 
t h e Warrior - Philadelphia 
game at San Francisco's Cow 
Palace, then all four teams 
come to the Sports Arena for 

2 Sunday doubleIt was only the third hit Far- OM 
rah allowed in three games. ! ;":  .. 
»-.__-t. _:..-j _ r__«u.n __j icaiure

Los Angeles and Cincinnati 
conclude their pre   season 
series with games Oct. 4 and 
6 in the Honolulu Civic Aud

Farrah mixed a fastball and 
curve to compile 14 strike

Southwood scored its lone ' 
run in the first inning. Craig ' 
Notch singled to start the! ltonum . t, 
game He moved to second The l 'akers ancl San Fran 
on a walk to Ed Feist and  co will then engage m -
came home when Farrah's
flyball 
field.

was muffed in left

With none out. loser John

I>AVIH ADAIR ... Mi 
pitcher won Ihrcr loiir 
League playoffs and v>»: 
Oceanvicw of Huntmgto 
tion H championship gun

Southwood, 1-0

iky l2-.v«ar-alil South wood 
merit f.unrv in thr l.iltlr 
 .rhedulcd In pitch against 
Beach in yesterci».v - « Srr- 

' Hi Tordondn.

Oceanview, 5-1

Sagehorn got Dave Adair out 
on a liner to left with the 
runners holding. Feist and 
Farrah were thrown out 
the plate in two subsequent 
plays.

Neither team threatened 
thereafter, although Johnson 
got to second in the sixth.

*? f " Southwood has beaten
i ;; ;;: North Redondo, 2-0: Sunset.'

'. :i i u'20-0: Tordondo, 7-2: Silver
; 3 i' " Spur, 4-1: North Torrance
*   j ;| East. 8-1; and Los Altos. 1-0. 

t ii ii The winner today will com- 
27 5 7|pete in the Southern Califor-
*? ?. "Jnia Division 3 tournament

three-game set as a final tune- 
up for the Oct. 15 NBA open 
er. The two West Coast clubs 
play in Porterville. Oct. B; at; 
Utah State University in Og-| 
den. Oct. 10. and open thel 
new area in Sacramento on 

lOct. 11.

Slo-Pitch 
Foes Clash

Slo-Pitch Tournament will be 
held at Redondo Beach's 
Perry Park, Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday.

DANA CLYDK . . . Former 
hack led the West In a :il-l 
Thursday'* I.ion, All-Star if 
mino Stadium. Clyde's passin 
er for the junior college's qn

Ilirrlxiii.

Itowr " 
Krall. If

HrR«r. ,1 
co, p, 
iT. 2b. 
.11. rf 
l>. II. . 

Whl»Won. 
lomrl. If 
Rllhrrl. If 
IlKlffl. 'Jh 
W.lh.. H

- -
100—0 1 tJRBI— 

EH RB SO Ml . n .,i.

	si Friday at Granada Hills Chairman is David K Ha 
! ,'i Oceanview defeated East j ward, city councilman. 
; ;; Anaheim. 5-1. Thursday night Karlv favorites are the Gar- 
. .i at Tordondo Field. dena Comets winners of the 
i o lorn Mullally. threw a|West Coast Slo-Pitch League 
; ^three-hitter at Anaheim He| Las| vpal-. s cnamps . the Los 
i i!lla,<rJeVen  strlkeouls anrt rt(l1 Angeles Old-Timers will al-

Torrance Tappa Keggas. 
ners of the 1962. 1963 and

Itcdiimlu High iiiiarler- 
-> win over the Kn,l in 
iiilliall K»'"I- al Kl Cn-

Nrlerback job this fall. 
(Press-Herald photo)

Another All-Star 
Game Will Debut

"nay" beckons for 60 of Craig. Horsey fullback, and 
the top graduated high school Martin Smith Kremont guard 
football stars in the I-os An- Robinson and Vidulich take 
gelcs metropolitan area Sat- , n(> p i ac(, s nf rndj. Chris 
urday morning. Players of; clark Van Nuvs and nick 
the Blues (Northl and Golds Kelley. Grant both of whom 
(South) will compete in the had ,'n witndraw. rrail, and 
f.r«: annual Los Angeles City smith fill in for Fremont 
High School Football Classic guard ,.ponard , ,  apd ., ,, 

 Friday evening. Aug. 26. at dan fu ,, back ;v,atnanie, Tv. 
Kast Los Angeles College | er tne ,attcr having ,  pass

n . J" A , U P tne 8ame because of a Both squads report for iback injurv which a ,so
physical examinations. issu-! ci udrd his part icipation ,  
anceof game equipment, and I thf rocent shrine Nnrth . 
a press photo session at I/js!^,.,., e,m(, 
Angeles High School. Brief _________
meetings to go over<practice 
procedure will conclude the 
day's activities

First day of actual practice 
is Aug. 15. with head coach 
Hal Lambert of Taft and as- 
>i<lail coaches WinstonTuck- 
IT of Van Nuys and Ray 
n'Connor of Tait greeting
their Blues tNorthl personnel wood and Troy Still of Ixmg 
al Pierce College in Wood-Beach, the one-two finishers 
land Hills, while head coachjin last Sunday night's ARA 
Jim Pendleton nf Ix>s An-1 Figure R stock ca- racing 

i gelcs and assistants Jackjmain event al Ascot Park in 
Robinette of Narbonne andjGardona. head a 100-car field 
Joe Goldin of Ixis Angelesjin this evening's 12-event 
meet their Golds (South) doiibleheadcr. 
proteges at University of Thompson scored his third 
Southern California criss-cross feature win of the

Came director Larry Hou-:vear last Sunday, driving his 
Mon has ordered specially-Spowder blue Chevrolet VB. 
tailored game jackets for! If they plan to repeat last 
players of both squads andiweek's preformance they'll 
the coaches in blue and gold.|have to stop a trio of former 
the colors of the sponsoring!main event winners. Nick 
Rotarians These will bc'Thomas ol Gardena and Den 

(handed out when practice!nis Meisen/ahl of Redondo 
jworkouts begin on Monday.iBeach each have four main 
! Both teams have made twojevent wins this year and top

Figure 8's 
Schedule 
12 Events

Fr:mk Thompson of Ingle-

walks
Leftfielder Stevp Ocelei 

ripped a two-run home run 
over the right centerfield 
fence to start Oceanview's 
'raring m thp first innin".

OOlNCi FOR TI1K DOUBI.K IM.AY
Little League nuikrs the forrr piny 
first in ntlpmpi lo Kfl "neither on 
wm Tfla.vrd Hi Torrinndo Field as I

plnnship yosterdn Sn

...Mike Scolt (II) of Hawthorne Wiseburn 
H! third l>nsr nn Mike Tonne nnd throws lo 

I. Tlir llHwthorne-ManhattHn Heath K H m e 
larl (if thr ( alifornin Sertinn (I playoffs. Holh

. PUy
Tnrranrr Vml Orrnnvipw nf Hunl- 

(Press-Hcrnlri Phiiln)

1964 tournaments. Other con 
tenders in the 12-team field 
include the Hughes Hustleri 
from El Segundo and Lincoln 
National Life Insurance from 
Hawthorne Rated as the 
darkhorse squad is Key Real 

ity, winner of the Redondo 
(Beach City League

First game will be played 
on Friday at 7 p m between 
Key Realty vs Torrance 
'/.any Zoo.

(ieneral Pipe 

Still Unbeaten
General Pipe, one of the, 

two undefeated teams in thels 
major summer recreationali,.,, 
basketball league, will beJTH 
hard-pressed to keep its re-: 
cord unblemished twice in 
Ihp next five days. The Pipe-1 
men. winners of their first 
seven starts In the southern 
section, play powerful Mirror 
Glaze Monday evening.

General Pipe is sparked by 
such well-know college stand-| 
outs as Gary Cunningham, ex- 
UCLA; Jay Carty, formerly of 
Oregon State; Gabe Arrillaga, 
California; Dale Easley, Wash 
ington; and Leonard Guinn 
and Orange County State.

Mirror Glaze is led by Ol 
lie Carter. San Fernando Val 
ley State; Lloyd Higgins, Pas 
adena Nazarene; Bennie Fos 
ter, Ron Horn, and Daryl 
Nicholson.

So ft ball
Youth Slo-Pitch

Kfvyn I'-ili-il HHI i.it II ' ; " 
Tom Bin* HI" Hill) \ :i T " 

riivlnn .inrl W«l,.nn; T V»nHo, P ii

Lli;nr(1» .... . noo Wll (V— 1 .' l> 
T«d<ln-» 000 300 x— I « P

ind Sh»rp 
Dnubl» TfM ov.r Olantu (In--

f»lt'

El Nido Slo-Pitch
I'lmii-ii "f find 1*13 1102 n— :> 7 :i
8miillvd« Rilllil 1110 2011 1—4 K 1 

blirnuin and Travlnr; Lnl.n. anil 
Orav. 

HR -(ioodaon iSopulvMlm 
Pimi-ll Pin-hem . .400 MO 4.— II 174 
CE.R.A .........101000 0--a 'I 7 

Taylni nnd Wllkon; Plorm «nd

Hl'l Mnvrrx iPini-ll Piinlii-Kl nun 
Turnri ir K n A i 
Orlffo . .. ....... i«ci 001 0 .1 7 :i 
S«nil.iKi.ii.- ... .W 'M< »- -li H . 

tVlnrnillii ami MiMum-v H-,lr. 
nii.l I'Hn 1 .« ii...

Thursday Slo-Pitch
T K.S.I' A ... ...ll« IMHI l> .'1 '.1 : 
H. I, M"l ... 2311 Mil * « 13 : 

n.-.illclrl mill Lriiln . RirMlnhiH 
.mil Sw.tnillii 1 -1,11,1 l.'i 

Ml! Kn ».-i ITK.HI'AI

^fc f^n m fiL i ff*

Announces 
Tournament.

A ."id-rent membership fee 
will entitle fl to 17 years old 
youngsters lo participate in 
Sea-Aire Golf Course's an 
nual Summer Tournament 

In addition lo membership, 
participants must play an 18- 
hole qualifying round Aug. 
24 to determine the pairings 
for the Match Play Tourna 
ment scheduled for Aug. 25. 

First and second place tro 
phies will be awarded to 
finalists in each of three di 
visions — »• to 11 -year-olds, 
12- to 13-year-olds, and 14- to 
17-year-olds. 

Following the tournament, 
cl u b membership entitles 
youngsters to special rates 
for play at SpaAirr and qual 
ifies Ihcm t<i enter the Christ-

player replacements — the 
Vorth selecting Kobbie Rob- 
nson. Taft halfback, andj 
lohn Vidulich. Van Nuys full 
back; the South adding Jess

he point race, while last 
year's champ Kd Sauer ol 
Forrance is third in points 
and has two •modified" di 
vision feature wins.

Bowling ̂ ^^_j^n^cf
For Better Scores

By Evelyn Teal. ........ . 1964-65 Ait Arrurican Team

Completion of the f
When you 'release" the 

sail on the lane you should 
<eep your bowling arm com 
ing straight upward. Your 
arm should come up at least 
lo shoulder level, but if you 
wish to go higher, it is per 
missible. Itemember to keep 
your arm In the same arc 
throughout the swing. 1 cau 
tion you not to pull your arm 
across your body to the left 
as you release the ball. In 
addition, you should not stop 
your hand action or "jerk'

"our-Step Delivery
To aid in lifting your bail 
over the foul line. 1 recom 
mend that you reach out for 
yopr spot or target on the 
lane, keeping In mind thai 
during the entire pendulum 
swing, your arm is held close 
to your body. At the point m 
release, the* thumb always 
comes out of the ball first — 
the lingers remaining mo 
mentarily to Import the lift 
to give your ball an effective 
roll.
^^••^•m

udrl »nrl l.«ahy Fort

mas and Raster tournaments.;.your hand hack as you re- 
Additional information may lease the ball. 

hp obtained hy calling Spa- |f V nii stop your release. 
Alfp Golf Course at n75-9142!thp hall will lose its strikin 
between the hours of 9 a.m 

land dusk Ti
tlSunday.

hours of 9 a.m.[power when it hits the plus 
Tuesday through (because it is no longer ro-

Industrial League Rani Game 

;;(Repeated

Fllltht o\ 

ivcr Ainei

Open League

The 21st Annaul Time: 
Charity Football game featur 
ing the Los Angeles Ram! 
vs. the Cleveland Browns will 

i be covered by KTTV al the
L A Coliseum 
this afternoon froi 
p.m. over Channel

for airins 
1 to

lating but is skidding. Star 
bowlers call this a "flat" ball. 
Therefore, remember to keep 
your arm coming straight up 
after you have released the 
nail. Once this smooth follow- 
through has been perfected, 
you will find that the direc 
tional line and the hitting of 
the target will be more con 
sistent, which means better 
scoring.

I would like to stress thai 
when your bowling ball is 
released, it is rolled down the


